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Welcome

AtSt. JosephʼsSixthFormCollegeour aim has always been to
provide a welcominglearningenvironment providingacademic
and vocationalcoursesand enrichment opportunitieswhich support
students to realise their fullpotential, their hopes and dreams.

We have a strongwork ethic and workhard to support students to challenge themselves
both academically and asa member of society. Our ethos isat the route ofwhat we do.

We have an excellent rangeof courses to suit different pathways makingsure that
students can find the subjectsto get them where they want to be. St Josephʼsis full of
opportunities to enhance subject learning including linksto universities and local business
to help individualsto reach their goalsand full potential.

Thepastoral team at St Josephʼshave many years of experience. Students are supported
by an understandingand experienced tutor, Pastoral Leaders and the Head ofSixth Form.
We have systems to ensure that problemsare recognisedquicklyand action is taken to
put thingsright before it istoo late. Everyone isprovidedwith every chance to succeed.

We are extremely proudof our Sixth Form here at St Joseph'sand are excited to be moving
forward to realisewhat we can achieveworkingtogether.

Mrs G. Kilgour
Chair ofGovernors

Mr P.Mitchell
Headteacher
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I have been a part of the St. Joseph’s community for nearly 7
years now and I would not be the person I am today without
this school. St. Joseph’s has supported me throughout my
whole journey, allowing me to grow and improve both
academically and personally. I was honoured to be chosen as
head girl as I can finally give back to the school community
and help out in various ways. The school strives to help every
student achieve their best, through the pandemic excellent
support was given through online learning and all teachers
were easily available through a quick email. I hope to study
primary education at university and the teachers are providing
me with all the right resources to ensure I am successful. I am
proud to be a part of the family of St. Joseph’s and have
memories and friendships I know will be with me for life.

Hallie Knox
Head Girl

“
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I have attended many schools over the course of my education,
never have I been accepted so quickly by both students and
teachers despite my late arrival. The three years I have spent
at St Joseph’s have pushed me to become the man I am proud
to be today. I was never someone for enjoying school and yet
since the beginning of my time here at St Joseph’s I have found
lessons engaging, interesting and, most importantly, have
allowed me to find my newfound passion of Philosophy and
Ethics. Due to this, I now desire to study Philosophy and
Economics at university. Being a student athlete is hard and
demanding, and I am perpetually grateful for the support I
have received from all staff, especially the PE department and
the senior members of the school who have allowed me to
travel all around the country playing basketball for the
Newcastle Eagles. I am extremely privileged to have the
opportunity to give back to St Josephs with the role of being
head boy, something my introverted younger self would have
never imagined to be possible. My time here at St Joseph’s has
taught me many things, but most importantly that anything is
possible and everyone can succeed.

“

Results are excellent at
our sixth form with
over 20% of our
students gainingone or
more grades at A and
above most years. This
leads to successful
entry to university
courses with over a
quarter of our students
accepted into Russell
Group Universities.
Students have gone on
to study medicine,
nursing, engineering,
journalism,maths and
law to name a few Charles Lewis

Head Boy

Mrs Curry
Head of 6thForm

”

”
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Mission Statement
Inspired by Godʼs love and aspiration that each member of our School
Community lives life to the full,we commit ourselves to the following
aims:

Prayer, learning and humour
• We will create opportunities for prayer and spiritual
development which are relevant to our community and
the world inwhich we live.

• We will create an inspiring learning environment
through whichour curriculum will be delivered in
excitingand motivating ways.

• We will promote enjoyment and happiness through
supportive interpersonal relationships and quality
enrichment activities.

Hardwork, faith and friendship
• We will develop positiveattitudes to learning so that
students are able to meet challengeswith resilience
and goon to make outstanding progress.

• We will promote opportunities which make
connections between faith and life, exploringboth the
Catholic faith and the diversityof other faiths in our
community and the world.

• We will create a supportive and caringcommunity
which isattentive and responsiveto the needs of all,
especially those who are vulnerable.

Respect
• We will respect one another and uphold the schoolʼs
policiesand practiceswhich underpin our learning
community.

Use our gifts and encourage each other
• We will nurture the God-givengiftsand talents of each
person to support them in achieving successboth in
school and beyond as lifelong learners.

• We will ensure that our school plays its full part in
contributing to the many partnerships to whichwe are
committed.

Peace
• We will create a safe environment where all can grow
and developsupported byour commitment to the
Gospel values of justiceand peace.
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Choosingthe right course
Choosing the right course is very important. These questions may
help you think about a choice which is suited to your strengths and
individual needs.

1. Strengths and Weaknesses
• Have you discussedyour preferred choice of subjects
with your subject teachers?

• Do you feel comfortable with your chosen subjects at
GCSEand are able to continue withthem to a higherlevel?

• Are you likely to get the subject specific gradesrequired
to succeed at KeyStage 5?

2. Interest and Enjoyment
• Have you demonstrated a genuine interest in a
proposed subject?

• Can you think ofways you have shownyour interest
outside your lessons?

3. New Subjects
• If you are considering a subject completely new to you,
what are your reasonsfor wantingto take it?

• Do you knowwhat the subject involves or relevant
skillsneeded?

• Have you considered the possible consequences of
takingmore than one completely newsubject?

• Have you spokento the staffwho teach that subject?

4. Career or Higher Education Course
Requirements
• If you have a career or higher education course inmind,
does your choice of subjects comply with entry
requirements to your chosen course?

• Have you researched current requirements first hand
from, for example, the universitiespublications,
admissionsofficers and careers literature?

5. Skills
• Do you knowwhat sort of study the course contains, e.g.
does it involvepractical work, numeracy, problem
solving, essay writing, out-of-schoolactivities?

• Do the skillsyou will practise reinforce or complement
those in your other subjects?

6. Unhelpful Questions
• Which teachers do I like?
• What are my friends doing?
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Why Choose St Josephʼs6th form?
Wide choice of Courses
At St Joseph'swe pride ourselves in the ability to offer
subjects in both traditional academic and vocational
pathways. Students take options in three Level3
subjects often combiningA levels and Btec courses to
suit their skillsand careers pathways. In addition to this
we have an extensiveenrichment curriculum developed
from our Aspirationsprogramme. Thishas proved
particularly successful in buildingconfidence for
students all students particularly those lookingto follow
Higher Degree level Apprenticeships in fields such as
Engineeringand IT

Pastoral Care
Youwill be supported by a team of tutors and Head of
Year who will take you from Year 12to 13. Thismeans
that you willhave help and advice from someone who
knowsyour strengths, skillsand areas for development.
Everyone isprovidedwith every chance to succeed.

Careers
Career Vision: St Josephʼsschool is founded in its
missionto support each member of our community to
live life to the full. Our students leave St Josephʼs as
resilient, confident and well-rounded individualswith
the knowledgeto make informed future choice. Driven
to successby clear goals, they are outward facing
members of societymakingpositive contributions.

Buildingon the comprehensive programme lower in the
schoolwe start early in year 12 to ensure that all
students are aware of the different routes into further
education and careers. Theywill receive information
duringassemblies,general RE, subject areas,
engagement with local employers and through trips to
local universities and careers events.

Assessments
Each student isgivena target gradewhich take into
account their results inYear11.Work is taught in ten
week modules to support students and parents in
regular updates about progress. These assessmentsare
used by staff to reviewstudentsʼ current performance
and shape their programmeof study.

Bursary
The16to 19Bursary Fund helps disadvantaged students
pay for thingsthey need to support their education.
Thesemay include travel pass, books, equipment, trips
to universityopen days. Theamount you get can vary.
Youapply throughschool at the start of your studies.
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Enrichment

Aspirations Programme:
Thistaught programme utilises stronglinkswith local
and national Universities includingNewcastle, Oxford,
Northumbria and Sunderland providingopportunities
for students to gainwork experience, employability
skills, interview experience and experience
undergraduate lectures alongsidethe traditional A
Levels and btecs.

General RE:
TheGeneral RE programme allowsstudents in year 12
and 13work towards the John Paul II Award. Theblend of
ethics and community support helpsour students
in becoming well rounded individuals makingpositive
contributions to society.Outside agenciesare used at
keyelements to promote thought and deliver expertise
information about specialist subjects.

Work Experience:
All year 12Students spend aweek inwork placements
in the summer term. Students are also given
opportunities for further placements during half terms
through our links with universities and local businesses.
We also encourage and give guidance to individuals
looking for regular volunteering placements.

Student Chaplains:
Amember of our 6th from leads the student Chaplin
programme. Thestudent chaplain programmerequires
students to giveup someof their free time to help
those inneed and become ambassadorsof Faith at St
Josephʼs.Students mentor the year 7 Faith inAction
group. Some of the enhancement projects include
launching excitingprojects likecare home visits, care
parcels, candlemakingfor the housebound, faith and
ethos journalism and prayer writing.

Peer Support:
Students have an opportunity to support students
lower in the school within their subject areas. There
are additional support opportunities for literacy, social
skills and reading too. In this way, students develop
confidence and communication skills.

Links to Local Universities and Industry:
St Joseph'shas established linkswith all local
universities. Thesesupport studentswith employability
skills,preparation for interview and applications and
help students to make informed choices.

Librarian:
Sixth formers lead, organise and coordinate the school
library. Our students learn responsibility, gain valuable
work experience and perform in a variety of leadership
roles, such as cataloguing the books, running the ʻfloorʼ
and creating engaging and purposeful displays.
Students also must showcase core skills including
reliability, punctuality and organisation.

Enrichment isan essentialelement
to help our students to be future
ready for their nextstage in life.All
student takepart inan enrichment
programme starting in year 12.

Key Dates:
November 2021
Applications for sixth form open

June/July 2022
GCSE Exams

25thAugust 2022
GCSE results day and enrolment for sixth form



Onwards
We are incredibly proud of all
of our students, who leave St.
Josephʼs skilled and prepared
for their future.

Think about what you could
achieve by attending St
Josephʼs Sixth Form. St Josephʼs

Catholic Academy &Applied Learning College

Mill Lane
Hebburn, Tyneand Wear
NE31 2ET

www.stjosephs.uk.net

T: 01914282700
F: 01914284053
E: office@stjosephs.uk.net

@stjosephsca

St Josephʼs
Catholic Academy &
Applied Learning College

st.josephscatholicacademy
@St_JosephsCA


